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>.shall bring them to the critiorsi point.
2.! The relativesbility, frein the condition1

in ithich they reacix tht po int, tb corps wi th
an éneniy whose order is, lutIle, if nt ail, dis -
4urbed, and who ha. been comparatively1
littLie' injured by, fire.

,Dealing fit-st with the lastpÈposition, one
lsu. tsd.tebelive thst there con ho no
choide as té -Which body Qliowingthat i t had
once reaed the oriitical point) 'woùld have
the best ohanýie of uccess; a line wit i il
higest ire po*tr. fté moral and pbysical
force as a cogueti b'yand its penches flil,or
th ll.i"ws !b,' , 1S 0 tire power. »uld nuL
be geeater. with its acknàwledgedinferloa*ity'
of moral' nrsd physical1 force,-id ils aninni-
tien more or iess expended.*

{JUnder the fit-st proposition theré ean also
ho >no doubt that (the! protection: frôm,

,the eneu1y%& fhreiboebag euiposed equelly
*good In both ee) the su perior moral fel'ce
àit' controlability e? a losed body would
enable ilte maintain- its forward -niovement.
and wduld exérisearnaorai influence over
the ekirmishers that covered its adiance te
do the samie, with infinitely more certaity
thâln wbat'mns$Î ecessarily bè the sp-umodie
and dijointed efforte cf"Ilthe swarm," whose
fligging ieal it ileproposed to stimaulat. by
repeated reitiferementà, whièh will add to
'le isunbers explosed. stnd lgeô more mon
début which (the g&Min~tterial and ntimber.
being ased) cal, iiever mi.ke the moral or
physical force of a " swai-ln" equal to that of
à elosed and weli orgàanized bt3dy,

It follows then thà t-thxe IlsvNrm"l requires
conskleribly siperior numbers te bring
iRs moral and phyeicxl force on a. level with
the line.

Required. Llicicfrore, a certain amnount of
morat-andpid foi-ce during an adrance

an ý 'bec -etPoint : no'eoe, iii là be-
iieved, wli be bolil eri6ungh't eontutiih'at
superior numbers advaucing as a swarm wil
be exposed te less risk thanma snvi-er numn
ber progressing systen-i4cticaily.

0Ye be Coxinued)

rR~sN1170 TOCAý>P PALIN ;PARES~.

(From 13t John Toeeraph tBLi Jantlary.)
Laiîeveninge the Comipany of N. B. E ngi'

neerâ under tihe oomand of Captain Park$
me'a' "'th.,Dri!t roin $nthe Custom leuse
buildinget 8 o'ecloclc,. for thxe put-pose ofdrili sud 1Uspect1Qn, and laise tQ present tLe
their captain a tokien o? tier esteem and're-
gard fer. lim. ikere waàs a pretty fusll Mas*
ter cf this company, which numbors smarn 60
m en,and their appearance in their handsoeme
uniforms and busbys was admirable. 'rhey
were put'through varieus capany marioe
uivres,. whlch, they performed ln excellent
àtyle and inspected 'by the Brigado Major,
Lt. del.Otty who is te send in'requ*4sitions for
certain additional equipmnts wiich Lhey
require . Tlion they were riincedLwo dcep
ia Une, and John l3oyd lE3q., wlixad beexi
roâucsteý bythe company te makce the pro-

panted iL, cam èforwârd. >IRe Ïè' îsed Lix.
groat pleasurelie feltin a sucix a noble and
8pontaneous act on tbe part of theaEngineers

'hô svwod by it the regard i .which tixey
u ei4ter comniaaqding offcar. ByiLtthey

d1d 'emselves ixenour a elas Ca in
Park$, and iii ustratcd the mtatual con5dence
and osteen-i in whieh commander ancl côn'
mar.ded fet fer enchi other. Re hafi grena
piessure in oomplyirag witix the wighes cf the
Engineera, and iaiding-te Citp aii.Peks,in
their nense, the very beautiful meerschaum
'pipe;tebado epeuch,'fuge è hoIdet and cleaner

w"ieh accoipanedthe a4dres.awhlich lie
reud, as folowts

SAINT JORN, Jàn. I, 1873.
To.Capt. J. I. Parka 'New Brunswick Engin

eers.
W., the merubers cf your company, feeling

desirous cf xtaking known te yon, thbe higix
esteem in which you are héld ,by thbs mem*
bore cf Raid censpany, bave Uthepleasure cf
presentiag. te you Liis pipe, ýnet fer -its in-

t~sscvalue alosse,- but as a, token <iof our
esteexmx for yon, as.e gentleiawin, and also as

abçde F re peü4 fer yeno as ont Cap-

Maýy yuisavoè hie satIsfaction, ahen look-
n t this pipe, o? knowing tîet lu ton-

tiLsn'àre as pure as the.matýeria1 of Which
il is cornposed, sud as iItdeepçm la coter, rse
eut- attadîlrn.itlo.yOpp sîy equally giow
deop. - nd l1WthWg: aud, 1niavywe '111< Vais
bron, help te ýlear away any, obstacle tliat

.;say tend teo bstruot tise friendly'feeling
which ms hine.to prevailed -ini thc coas-
pAt t.e, e Bd f threç years' service* we

theught thg. the rp-enrol1tnenýt would ftll te.
thp ground. but whe, we saw -the dleep in ter« '
est you toek in keepi ngixe. Compassy tegeth-
er, nearly every oid member re-enrolled,
and il lad the *ffeci of iind'u"ig mwy 10w
one%.-Lo join.

W. ,therefore fiel assured tit wiile you
receife -Lbe id hixie andti aistancescf ont-
respeeted ,laieutenu.nt Perléy, there shall be
ne such Witerdiknbwniin car vocâbulary as

In the interest yoa take, and inducenien te
yen held eut te yoi.r Rmon la target practice,
'we cetssider you IsAëné equàl,

.Our sitcre w1shý and, dêsirrei. that yen

liais pipe MaK bi eans or âffbffdsng
ycu.

Thxe pipe is a very beauffitai and costly
meerschamn mounted with an 18-carat goid
forrule, on whichis engraved IlCapt. J. H.
Pat-ks. N. B. Engineers, froxai is ccmapany-"l

Calpt. Parks, ini a brief and aoppropriate
speech tiumked the 'Engineers fer 'tîseir
-handseocpt-osent. It quite teck- hlm by
sur prime, butLeho Mid in selecting lhe gif t
tihe> had Lixeugist ef his fondnoss fer the
weed, ie-hepeti andi believ-d Lhe lharmon.
ions relations whicbhabd aIway * existed ba-
Lween theýoffiers and men of hie company
would continue always.

Three cixeers was thongvu for Capt.
Pat-ka andi three more for MaLr. B3cyd, wiso la
returning bis thanks-fer tIse caomplimlent,
stated thatle.wouid preeent a paize to be
ooxnpeted for by the~ Engineers, for the bestl
rifle target shooting in i ho smpany.

This announcement eliciteti applaaee afler
whicix tht-cc cheere were given fer Col Otty,.
whe in responding sai that he hopedt t see
Lieinal st th~e Brigade camap, perfemmaii~g
duty as engineers andi as far- as lay ini hie
power, hae would sec that they were pro-
videti witix bols andth ie proper equipnient
neoossary for t.bem as exsgineerâ.

Tise- wàathen ;an sdjourunîte othe
Armoatyï whére »weoe displaye title l'ariensq
çups snd trophies won by the member. cof
the Company, ansi whaî wss as much totei
put-pose, soniething Vo put in thon, wines
andi 1iqors for non-abstainers, andi pure
watertfr'tixoao who )wpre. The heaith of
the Queca was drunk ilkVis Ili 1 choore, thona i
the heallixof Capt, Pat-ke. who responded ln
a very appropriaI. manner. Then Mr.Boyd's
health was given andi dmunk, 'thit; gentle-
mn, rellying ln bis usual genial and W!itîy
manner, net omitting ajoke at tis eoxîeneej
cf'CoL. Ottye wh6e e alh hôproposeti,

for being a, bachelor, aind wbotn ho àc-
eused of ' gping a eourtiùg,' tlxough the Col.
and lie lad been boys togetixer, wbieh by
the way was the theme of a very .pretty
song wbich was sung by Mr. Hall., ,,

1Col. Otty in respon4ing to the toast in bis
honor made ýsôme practieal remarks on - the
duties of citizen soldiers, and! the necessity
for obedience and discipline which 'was -the
golden link whicha bound ail, yanks of the
service together as one.

,.fixe healtx of the O2nd-]3attalion coupled-
withthe naine of Capt. flazeu, was, ýlien
drunk and respondeâ tL' by that. effleer in
sorne pleasing rematIks in which he express.
ed bis gratification asa yolunteer, at seeing
so mqny of thelEngineers present, and ob-
serving the spirit which animated fixeras oit
the presèntoi&oasion.
1 Th e prospierity of the press, coupled Witth

the naine ot the repveserattie of therPele-
grap7s and .fonrnal>preàe»te-'was.thên,.drunk
andduly ès;ponded to,at chodav
the 'Queen was sung, and -t'ie ompZtny'eep-
aritted after a most enjnyftble evenitid. it
addition te the speeches made. seversi
very fine songs wcre sung 1 mnt-
'l'en 'of the Company. Wc Ar e p eased to,
see such evidences of the prosperity 'snd
espirit du corps 'of the Engineers nq,:1-ist
evening's presentation aflords.-

The lavalide Russe gives nn acou-nt or
the festival of tie knights of St; fQeo'rge,
wlilch wns celebrateIdibü.the 8th. insùant in
the Winter PalaceSt, Petersburg, ïn'the(
presexice of tihe fmperor of iuasi, Grand
Master of the Order. Ail the kniýhtIà who
were-in the capital, officers of the Gur¶rd Ând.
of the army and navy, attended, as *ell as
-Prince Chari es f Prussia, Knigbt of the Srd

Qiasa~ ThEmpero its ~mpriv*t,'teapr.
men teaut hlIf its1onk, and,ýtc''malé dbY
the knights, who had assaxnbled in the s.91-
()Ons, proceeded to the Hall of St. Ohorge.
During the progress of the procession the
knights ivere saluted by the mnilitaxy vili
were drawn u ' tixe ëdifféent abens
throu,gh wixich they passed. inu the Hall of
St. George prayers were asid by 3fonsignor.
Isidore, Metropolitan of St. Petersbxs -a n d
Novýgorod,beneath the standard Of St.G'eorge.
whlch were afterwards deliled before thé
Emfperor; after which the* cetrmoniai dinner
was served in the galleries te 6 olir
decorated with the mhilititry order. Tite
Emperor gave the toast in their honour,af ter
which the Grand Pukle Constantine pro-
posel "The Exnperor," a to*.st wihichî tha
old soidiers drank with entixusiasm. -+t six
p.m. tihe Emlleror presidied trt a dinner to
the knights, to tixose who had reýived
golden swords or sabres of honour,and to aIl
the, officers decorated jvith- the milltary 0 .rd
er. The nuniber of iruests wýjs 350.' Tite
Euperor liroposed "he Emkperor or GOcras
any, thle oldest of the ICnights ot*St, George.
and all the other Knights." Prince Cha ries
of Prussia. then propcrsed "Tite Emperer or
Russia)' After diasner the guests adjourned-
to the saloon, where the 11rperor conveî's*
ed forBorne tinte with meverai of thse ]Wtihî
ofth L.Order.________

The Due d' Audifft-et. Pasquier, ipres1den t
of thxe Commnittee of lnquiry into the condi-
tions of the arsenals of France during the
inte War, had just addressed to thxe Minister
of War a lettex' infornxinng him thrit the il),
vestigation has beeni completed, and' ac.-
knowiedging the valuable add xsforcled by
thé 600) military committees whjose 1l1aboi s
had supplied the materials for sueil in.v6sti.
gaLion. This letter will bc published ia thse
Journal Qificiel ansd ini theoerdcr of the-day 10
tte Army.


